
STIFF, SOBP MUSCLES KEL1E1 M)

THE. COACTf Cramued muscles or soreness folBY CD GRAVES
lowing a cold or case of grippe are

y fA1 iOniAl. WKIWH SCHI ivurvnni iwn.rm. ,.
..OwnerCY H. LYLE eased and relieved by a napplication

of Sloan's Liniment. Does not stain
the skin or clog the pores like mussyPUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY.
ointments or plasters and penetrates
quickly without rubbing. Limber up
your muscles after exercise, drive out
the pains and aches of rhumatism,
neuralgia, lumbago, strains, sprainsEntered at the postotQce at Johnnon

City. Tenn., as second class matter.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A TEAS.

and bruises with Sloan's Liniment. ;

Get a bottle today. At all Druggists,
25c. i:
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PURE FOOD!

GOLDEN
EAGLE

FLOUR.
Guaranteed to conform to the Pure

Food Act, June 30, J 906

Sparger Mills Co.
BRISTOL, - TENNESSEE

'long May It Wave" Japanese Coal Mine.
What is perhaps the most extraor.

dluary coal mine Jd the world as well
as the smallest Is situated on a tiny j

island in the Jawm Sea. near Naga- - i

aaki, and has Juit sufficient room upon
Its surface for the shafts and the
hoisting machinery The workings,
which a:'e very extensive, extend In
alt direction under rh sea Wide
World

HE THEN TOOK. IN AN OUTDOOR SHOW
5AIP AltSB6Vr TOA MAN E KNEW :

"WAKH CP SEE WHERE VOf'RE CO I H 6
there's pa'nger here in every-- srep .

AND Soon HIS periscope
WA-- 5 FIEP VPOH A PRPTTT"

PANCEP VPON A ROPE.:WHEM THE TIDE OF TKAFFJ G- - rtowiNb.
DO.VT NEW.ECT YOUR COM

Neglected colds get worse, Ins:-.- !!

of better. A stuffed head, a tight

he.;t must be relieved t onace. Dr.

Hell's is Nature's

remedy. Honey and glycerine heal
ue irritated membrane, antiseptics

lar loosens the phlegm, you breathe
easier and your cold is broken up.
Pleasant to take, Dr. Dell's Pine-Tar- -

UOlXti AFTER THE SPIES "t
511

Honoy is an ideal remedy for chil-

dren as well-a- s grown-up- s. At :o.ir
Druggist, 25c.

There are encouraging indications
that the Government at last has be-

come fully aroused to the seriousness
of the Gorman spy proplem and has

begun to adopt practical and effect-

ive methods of dealing with it,
A dispatch from Washington an-

nounces that all Germans formerly
connected either with the Embassy at
the capital or any one of the many
P rsulfiW in this country have been

requested by the government to leave
the United States. Notifcatlon that
their presence in America is undersir
able has been sent to them by the

State Department. According to the

Felephones
on Farm1nPC R JUbT IN TIME

tnivt ivAstrr on int C"-L- - SAvec THD ACT
USHICN THAT He MADE

his rescue
The human c

vVlt GVY WMifP HlTM KM ClTSTK'fTCMld
Hfc SNAP IT LAC K E D.GAVE LuST Trc SAVE HER FROM A

Burglars Scared Her to Death.
Fright from a burglar's visit hat

caused the death of Mrs. Lucius V

Spencer at her home at Passaic, N. J.
Fear of thieves had always haunted
her, and when she was awakened by
the flash of a dark lantern through a

bedroom window full in her face, she
screamed several times, frightening
the Intruder away, and then became
inconsclous.

)

inactivity Causes Constiim'.lon

Lack of exercise in, the winter in a

frequent cause of constipation. You

feel heavy, dull and listless, your
complexion is sallow and pimply, and

dispatch, they were not told that they Constitution making appeals always
were suspected of being spies, but the
inference that their loyalty to the

Not as democrats, not as republi- - amendments adopted or recommended

cans but as Tenncsseans, let us go by the Convention shall be submitted

to the polls on July 28 and vote for separately for the approval or re--
Kiiiscr mieht make it difficult for
them to remain in the United States Constitutional Convention. The one , jection of the legal voters .

50c per Month and Up

If there is no telephone on your

farm write for our free booklet

telling how you may get service at

small cost.

"So. it is seen, the Convention can
under which we are living in its main

r.,ot,0 i' framed in 1834 when
without attempting to send informa-

tion of a military character to their

to the patriotism of the people.' It
would be the case In Tennessee today
were a convention called. The Euro-

pean War has arroused and deepened
the spirit of patriotism among the
American people. This spirit would
find a congenial expression in fram-

ing a constitution, whose purpose
would be to advance the welfare and

destiny of the commonwealth.

do nothing more than make sugges- -
i ru hi i v

government was made clear.
This action of the government will energy at low ebb. Clean up this con-

dition at once with Dr. King's Newcause inconvenience to all the Ger

there was not a railroad, telegraph, tions to tne peopie; we

telephone or public utility concern in accept all of the amendments or re-t- he

whole state. iect all, or accept some and reject
. ' some; the whole matter is in the

Indiana, and Massachus- - elusive power of the people at least

etts are holding Constitutional Con- - to dispose of as they deem wisest

mans affected, many of whom may be

guiltless of any attempt to send mili

tary information to their government

Life Tills, a mild laxa'ive (hat re-

lieves the congested Intestine:! with-

out griping. A dose before retiring
will assure you a full and easy move-

ment in the morning. 25c at your
Druggist.

Hut some of them may have sent such ventions this year and why not Ten- - and best.

nessee?
Rather Emphatic.

In a Vliglula courthouse a nejrro
was describing how a cutting scrsp
started.

AMERICANS URGED
I TO EAT LESS MEAT

Addrett

FARMERS' LINE DEPARTMENT.SOM E M ISUSOEKSTAN'DING
"Dls here Johnson nigger star.'

coward me." said the witness; "and
he done so he stuck his hand down to

his hip pocket. And I says to Mm,
Mleeer.' I savs. 'whutove? you nan

Less Poetic.
As I was walking along the street

f saw a little girl who usually inter-

ested me, and I said to her: "What a

bright llMle girl you are; I can Just
see the sunbeams playing all over

your face." She looked up laughing
and said; "Hum! My mamma calls
those freckles." Exchange.

Washington, July 11. To conserve

the nation's meat supply each person
in the United States is asked by the

food administration to cut down by
at least one ounce the amount of

meat eaten each day. This it is be-i;,- r,i

will relieve the. demands of

"I have learned in the the last day

,,r two that there is still some mis-

understanding as to wheather or not

the Constitutional Convention should

;t be called, would have to submit its

your hand on now betfer be fc chick

en, 'cause 1 suttlnly is (jam to man

rou eat HI'"
Cumberland Telephone

and Telegraph Company
INCORPORATED.

r.OX 411, KNOXVILLE, TENN.

work to the people or not", said Presi- -
JllTTt-u- , " ' - - - -

dent J. L. McWhorter of the Conven- - armies at home and abroad and also

tion League. "I had thought that the ieave a larger supply for the allies,

fucts were so clearly known that no THE COMET FOR JOH WORK

information, and the decision of the

government to require all of them to

leave the country is justified as a war
measure. Possi they should be given
their chois between deportation and

internment.
The government of necessity must

resort to the most drastic measure to

prevent information of its military
plans and movements from reaching
Germany. It seems that so far no mili

tary movement has been made of

which the German government has
not received advance information. It
is vitally important to allied interests
in the war that these sources of in-

formation be discovered and destroy-

ed, and this government is now taking
feleps to that end Herald-Couri- er

If the government closes all sa-

loons within a two-mil- e radius of the

cantonment for Kentucky and Indiana

soldiers, as it has done in other cities

where cantonments are located, about
J 20 saloons in Lousville and suburbs
will be forced out of business. Church-hi- ll

Downs and Douglas Park are in- -

on this point could
now exist."

"House bill No. 29, the Act provid- -

1 Safe

All He Got.
"When I was a boy," says Cohn,

"there were seventeen of us at home.
And oe'tig so many we had to eat at
two tables. And it was always my
luck to have to eat at the second ta-

ble. And do you know I waR sixteen
years old before 1 knew a chicken had

anything bat a Ueck."

y Reasons!
k. tl thm vrni cYimil! ncf

ing for the Convention, recites in its
caption that the Convention .is 'to

formulate amendments to the Consti-

tution to be voted on separately by
the people."

"Section nine of the Act recites that
at a special election the date of which

is to be fixed by the Convention, 'all PrialTHE COMET. FOR JOB WORK

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, for your troubles,
have been shown in
thousands of letters from
actual users of this medi-

cine, who speak from

personal experience. If
the results obtained by
other women for so many
years have been so uni-

formly good, why rot
give Cardui a trial?

Take

Convenientdraftedcluded in the tentatively
zones. Courier-Journa- l. "Blue Monday" and Its Real Causes

You can pet 87.00 each
voar on evei v 8100.00 youA billion bushels increase over last

i , : in V. e Tirlnplnftl have, if you Invest In our
By DR. SAMUEL G. DIXON
Coromiaionei of HcilJb of Penniylvania ARDU1years ijiuuuiiuu n nv i -- - .

food crops is the response American

farmers have made to President Wil
Above everything else CERTAIN-TEE-D stands for

quality, efficiency and economy. Any product bear-

ing the name CERTAIN-TEE- D will deliver all three
in neaping measure.

Certain-tee- d Certain-tee- d

quent occurrence to make the picture
fumlllar to all.

I Per Cent

Preferred S:

Is it a habit of yours to get out of

bed on the wrong foot on Monday
, morning? Do you

- "V start for the office

son's appeal, saying that upon them

"rests the fate of the war and the

fate of the nations." A production
of 6,093,000,000 bushels of the princi-

pal food crops was forecasted by the

Department of Agriculture.

With many people it Is not because
their ilniiv tasks are distasteful or that took
their real attitude toward their assot 3 with a frown on

1 $ your face and a ciates is aggressive ; It is more a mat-

ter of rather ideas of Paints and Varnishes
what constitutes rest or diversion.

Tfta Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Mary J. Irvin, ol

Cullen, Va., writes-- .

"About 11 years ago, I

suffered untold misery
with female trouble, bearing--

down pains, head-

ache, numbness ... 1

would go for three weeks
almost bent double . . .

My husband went to Dr.
for Cardui . . .

After taking about two
bottles I began going
around and when I took

Dividends payable quarter-
ly, per cent, every 3

month".
Let your Idle money work
for you.

that sets the of-

fice boy hunting
for an errand out-

side and starts
' the whole force
with a grouch
that lusts for the
better part of the
day?

Salesman who

Reports that Mexico is about to

break with Germany led to the
statement at Washington

that any such move would not be

based on the advice of the American

Government. Many officials believe

that the best interests of most of

the nations concerned will be served

if the southern republic maintains

neutrality.

The Bristol

It isn't possible In a few words to
describe the Saturdny-unlll-Monda- y

habits of everyone. The n.ajorlty of
people, however, are apt to fall Into
two general divisions. One class tries
to crowd too much into the time be-

tween one week's end and the begin-

ning of the nest week's labor and
take up their business on Monday
morning exhausted and overtired In-

stead of refreshed by the "day of rest."
The other class goes to extremes by

0.
.

ITelephone three bottles I could do
E-- 80all my work.'

Bristol. Tennesse 1
make use of psychology in their busi-

ness are very npt to postpone their

Monday calls until nfter. lunch. By

that time the atmosphere has cleured
a little.

When you come to. think of it the
week's work too often slips off the

way?' with considerable friction. In

office, school and household, if this is

Roofing
'u the most efficient type of roof-

ing for all kinds of buildings.
For the sky-scrap-er a built up
roof of CERTAIN-TEE-D is

now recognized as the ideal roof.

For . factories, especially where the
roof area ii considerable the light
weight, economy and lonjj life of
CEKTAIN-TEE- D makes it by far

" Ihe most desirable type of roof. For

parages, s, farm buildings,
Ihe economy, ease of laying and long
life make CERTAIN-TEE- D uper-i- or

to any other. For residences
CERTAIN-TEE- D Slate Surfaced

Shingles are artistic, light weight,
economical.

CERTAIN-TEE- D costs leu to buy,
less to lay, and less per year of life.
It is light weight, cleu.n, sanitary and
fire retardant. It will not dry out or

rust, and is absolutely weathertight.

CERTAIN-TEE- D is made in rolls,

plain and slate surfaced; also in slate
surfaced shingles. Three thicknesses,

"
but only one quality the best. Guar-ante- ed

5, 10 or IS ysars, according
to thickness (1, 2 or 3 ply), but will

outlive the period of guarantee.

The long life of CERTAIN-TEE- D

is due to its quality and the saturation
' of a special blend of soft asplialts,

kept soft, and prevented from dryuig

overeating and underexerclsing and
the result Is equally unhappy.

Try to strike a hap'py medium. Re-

member that the eheerfulnes which al-

most invarlubly begets its like is well
nigh Impossible to one who Is fagged

are made by experts and mixed

by modern machinery, so that

every can exactly conform! to
the expert chemists' formula,-bot- h

as to ingredients and color.

With modern facilities for manufac-

turing a full line of paints and varnish-

es, on a large scale; with unlimited
resources, and the extensive sales or-

ganization of the Certain-tee- d Pro-

ducts Corporation,costsare materially
reduced, and CERTAIN-TEE- D

Paints can be sold for less than good
paints usually cost.

The professional painter can not mis
his own paints and compete with
CERTAIN-TEE- D Paints any more
than the small shoemaker can com-

pete in price and style with the big
shoe factories. It is better, both for
the painter and the man who pays
for the job, if t he painter uses
CERTAIN-TEE- D Paint. All

is eliminated, waste and
left-ove- rs are avoided, and the quality
is assured.

Besides, CERTAIN-TEE- D Pauit l
guaranteed to give satisfaction. In-

stead of the painter's guarantee you
have the guarantee of a business which
his become the largest of its kind in
the world, because it makes and sells

good goods at the lowest possible
price, and back them wiili all ol
its enormous resources.

Insurance men of the country told

Secretary McAdoo that they were

heartily in favor of Federal Insurance

for men in the war, and that they
would proffer the machinery of their
business to the Government to carry
out the plan of Federal insurance.

IF FATHER'S EQUIPMENT WAS

AS ANTIQUATED AS MOTHER'Sout or dulled by overeutlng.not the rule it is of sufficiently rre- -

I

1Unon each of the three previous oc

FOR HOME BAEUNQ

casions when a new Constitution was

submitted to the people It had to be

accepted or rejected as a whole. The

plan provided by the last legislature
is far better. Under it all the amend

ments proposed by the Convention

are to be passed on separately; some

will be adopted, some may be rejected
This is as It should be. In that way
the people won't be compelled to ac-

cept a single amendment of which

ihey do not approve.

out, by a coatnig oi nurair

Hjouarebulldlnr.orTieedanp'W
rout, i.

II you pnlnt It pay you to
use CEliTAlN-TkKD- . II you
employ a painter. Innlt, for hl

wii good aa well n your- -, thai
iiSUM ClvKXAIN-TEt- Falute.

rate UflttiAin'ia' uciwi.
i .4 .. ... .n Bn tt7fWt M f -- iinf.

roraaia by dcaieia.uvery wbc.

mmmmm CERTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION
heiiricaoreofGeaeraiRwKosM

Absolutely Puro

THE GREATEST BAKE-DA- Y HELP

No Alum No Phosphate

At 1 ...1. loatoarVI... Sl.tlJulnhUNw Yoric

It Is the people and only the peo-

ple who are to determine whether

the Constitution is to be amended or

not; the Convention has no power in

itself to change a line; it can make

suggestions and that Is all. The Con-

vention plan as provided by the legis
lature wlsley recognizes the right of

the people to rule, .

ri.r.Ui.,1
A auir (MB

I'itt.lMwh , Detroit
CincinouU Now OrloaM
lrliaiMiol!( Atlanta
SxltLnkaClt tioiutoa

8a Frnaclaco
MinopliRichmond
!) MoiwM
HafStM

Craod Rapid
Culata(Weekly Kansas City Star.) MwhviUtt


